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Batin.
CaUvall,

5^"^^

abd ikaCauaJEkauabadBCMalaalr
.^JraialMad
-.
I, to tb* ^raal
it to ba “tba Uut iniaot add ■aaaia<of ibla
•RfatMtHf. All WMiOfM >itil.
'lulallat i
oallooal ebataewr,
MMeg dtAomteb, .bo •111 acA fA<bfill, gtUf asd irT«Ui*Y«bb,of kaovaUb' •Mtiti.1 parUcolar tka adaaa aot* «rb>ch •et fifaa act ortaoliiof lb» Tamlatp) »o( to
iffillata ilaaarp into aoj Xatriurp or tkAa,
---------------- ------------------------------------lb*
I’M.ldwn'hUMbAil* bqfMTlka C«a- oar ■ aicltida it ibarafcocn. bu ta !**»• *•
>*Cba
<n*rt(ia«M*d<*ib*
Bonk ef Fa:^
Ho bwM* povar awld atart iia diaadfal '««*(•>«
ib* ffwM.
paopU ibaraof |<trfs*llp fla* ■(oMtaadtaVA*8Mtb*ntf«MM b* Iba *«ioWa •hb tb« nun .1
bddV^ H^lkatr doMU U*MMI«M ta tbait
If ibM •albiak Ibti doOU. BAlWratbtt aftb. A-ju.! eleo-| »* “'>
it ta (b* l>*nj« of as oMMul ,<mu k*r* lout (snMf.
1 •.j, *a»it*eiooly to tko Of'"—------ '
tioa did Doi rn.li,ld«*oot ii.i«l.bot. Ue ;
wtil m*nkl«f;',»d MaJI fJ.
7 Htfobwi*. u»k»^**
Ouiiad ikalaa.' Aa a aa
bad pftpartd hlmaclf tuc tka awHi and n> I lark*, in ,h,
lh< ,iiliu>i»
niiliu'l* of
»f ‘laa^
"l—p^ •Mapai'.m
liMapai'
•a*. CuBgrma hai aim pro.------- , -llapiRMA) lb- IVM emutr bp *1
la act. that «hau tba Taanurp af Baaaa.
apbofjJ a*1^”n
' ^oVlecaiw » Kana* M apbol
bodp
ahAi b* adm.tiad ■ a Stata, it IdtaU b* laI mas. aaAvaada of aaactaiams p*n««*f
eaivkd ialo tk* Untoo, wiik or ariiksal
1 Ul^fiiUfK^tot
UlwIBAKa. kot -hick aawrtadthaXoaaw» h«l Iba A
fUvarp. asthalraaauuuaB ■
9TI. aw uncKoo, nor aaeaaDl of tka p*Ot'« •Mb* tiM af ibAr adaiaaieo.*

ejsr.inur»i;^‘

Srrrtr. sr.if

jK^bblkAfbAdap of*.
U alaUd h*atab Ibaiaahat. AdtaftM
t«M *N« adbtSM* •iHba laaaftad
IUmMs raiaa. If aeoompaalad bp Ibo eaak, •bnahOTf aad niwtru ara sadabaorinf to
m aalMuorp l•(*r•oea is *i**a.
’ I oMom^fiA tb* uA* pa»p*»-«* ara bolb
_________________________________________ _

IlbaSlAea—a
caauX a,.pro*a all tkar
'oflb.
'
‘’ira tafral toaa* a diapaailtoo »o a >a af haaa doDO. bat ** •!» poUi nt •bat
^ ra of KaDtookp I
^l.lb* kiiaw aAbrapt aad ttpaklifM U aad kladip. aad if •aaaanapT** *• Co tba
AbadaaaaaialwD mi ridtraU af IkA pMloa ' maana to ba aatd. •• •ill, *t U•a^ a(raa aa
lb* d»B>igrMio party wba do OA approra to tba ohJaA to bo arroaipIMcd.

tb* THrtturp.
Wa (aroiAlp wi.r.*a«» wpawamlUaep

”

ail' datanulo*d‘^*'“"'’’d' ff- lifiUi»»y,
a, Jr.. «. Silliinao. N‘'»bl
Thni. A. Tbart.

Da»aofKA. Wm. I’
*^rtI.ogf^Tlirt
Alai.

j-d..

.

< d. liiii.l-tal. Wm II. KuBall, ll.•lrpUllr

Maaud aa *«sBth.ra 8hnak«f^•' aaeaa.
Cu•ua«tu:a^ aad pro- i lulaimU of tba
0
laUiuuur.
Wa »*lll Ulia>« aca.1, A. K. Kklonar. Boiiir»T* W. Ma|ill.
■jAllil.."«dl.at1oai.V
*'-',.,t»b.B.oiAA»oftb*nn>o'. Wa.btak!--*‘-“'- -« ad, bocau*# in auriaioci-^ jiuroi,. Uu.kaAI. Amta Tc»»n*«od, Jubn
b/;tb*abDltt»ai.ia. a • ' ----------------•
'
•iBtBaaABM k*o«*i
la tba fir* «hbout tixbli n a* lunj
. u llinc i* ■ hvi>*'/

Tbiawe

duuall huartU.'
ixlad bp (ueb • apiril, wd acBlic •itb

W.tiiiica'^ OiTT. Aop. lA IK7.
■«*n.Par» . On m» r»r«nt ratom to tin*

, alter 4 l.,niii^hi’» ab**'ir<. poor isrBowiilinui ilxir, war Harad lu top baoda

d.n«aan m tb, ,B.k.A traa- |

;"
. ' tba fo.11 )«r« D*i.»rtBa«i, lo •
I. bp the tlicbmond ,
lr.rn.tnd, 'From iba dl
raipacl far lbabiB*id.f4itbfi»',aal<-'»® (•>♦
h'f, and Moimdiid bp Ab« Into* oMbiOf •nvrra whanca It procaad*. ta •ell a* lU p*U» aMdIat..
in»l>,
lo
Bor^
tba
prioeiidA
af
*-piira
, collar r1i*rr*ci*r, I h.<* darmad it pro)>*r to
•h.M»fr sap ba lha loRtA or lha (•u«»l*.
—.,r.„l..na f«r lb. ..nrn.. nth.lnn .Ilk <*»Port (rnm ni* R..inral r«l* lu ..Kh caam.

piofaoad
• daapiiv.
of tba
ki*(baltoBtb.r>>i>( (ba
!•!, aad.
with Uadfaolta r/Mcb, «• ihaU a*ar UaA
.
SBJ Abar arldaBCMoflin.
bol tbara tr*. •*
Bi^bad Mti*faetion. Ifaatrtlela
ofoora
,
.. tr*Brf7tOAp.*UrpaA*Aof r<»cb«.in

ropoHIcM ts*ioA lb* damoenU.
l«“

iBOa GontU'
•?«“ *“

to fp*mi
• dtau aBAltKW*. tbcu It > Ihrir rifbt u
d«ada dl* iopanaui qaaAioB for tbaAmKa wbtibA tbap •ill eeaAosa. tnodlfp
tir aboil*!) .Urarp. Tu tb*B. aud to Ibaa
■ Inua, dnn Ibl. liUt.lioo b*ioa(. (l**> frOB
all Intr.jo iiii«rl»r»iic*.
Ulbao|.ii.itinofllia Tarrttorlal I<r(i.Utor* uf K*)*a>, Iba lioia bad am*.~l lA
ai'Urirg tUe L'l.in.i, and the* arcordiuglp
paB«d k 1i* ta alaet dalagatM for tba pur«« of rr.mio( a Bute eooAitailun. Tbl*
taw wm fail aad piA In ba pturlaiooa It
(oofrmad tk* n(ht uf Mlfr*^ aa •'***rp bma
jiU ihli.biunlof lb* Tamturpi" *nc|, Inr th*
truriima of laarantleg fraud, and Iba ii
.loa ufciliiaoaof uaarardlaualVtaiot, _ ..
pmm\j cohfiiiad ibt. ri jhl lo tkoao «bo bail
ra*u*0 ibtiaio lhi*a Baotbt praTWBXto lb*
oripoH.
rIcAion. Ha» a fkir onponsoiry
IrA^ fMAaBt
n
MMad for all Iba qaalrAad
Aliiana
A tba Ternuiry, to •ha(a*A orpaoixalloo

Toil fint I

cam. oV tb* tpirltol b>

I prrucipl* of lb* Co
•AthMqtlOlodaad
tbiieui&lrp.orabonilbt*(m(BoHtRalsar* dr«m-" »" halradof loeofoeoioA hBlii- ifatataaaiid ofnur (•
faaUbA H »aa A Iba axpoaa* of
!••• a
ba dAmBloatioo
dABBlMlioo to adbar*
adtwr* | tba pcnidi
pcngilf rh.ll ni
•onhp tri,ftwt.i.ii»A,-ho bat* -^ao n«pbado*Aba
rasp. Sack irtielABap fa*
Tou ibrfi eX|C
tba lirarp of tka Coon of liaasAi la atv. ^ kn"* bo'hii'si.m. «•. tb* aioA failbfal, «l«ct
«•“
dlA<ad Md diAttalao , lha dsBocrstic iksdAll io"-rt* prtMh WH-Cbrtot iiid of all Iba followers of •S.m'-h*.'«ho Could
crJ
'«• ( Cut.
Out. W.lkrr,
W.Ikrr,'bat*
' taplopaJ
- •- >--------no anDt,---‘oat
purpraeol nhlcb i. m/yrreH«^mf)lf q/JTn*tU prladplB *r ki
,00 aartb and good »<ll lo ■<»"—aho ta«k
soUiiaplaB,Bow topaafor Ibt Uinnpb of an M> ri>idrpA»r< not lActr oan.aor^l&r ffsia nSalbaro
piboro Siriakati.Siriakati.- |"r<.>A’ty. konor, ropotuion. ann. .1 tb
I |1: frd Nnlrr, Inn laws wblcb it ii ooinriou*, an<

r j™ I w. o.. ib., ir
'tbAr Bcrtd oflea for ika

p*r«lel[Bia lo lOa alaelioe. aad UaxpreBi
tneir opinion* *l tka h*llo*-liox on th* qua.- I
txni of altiary. Ba BaBb«r< el
|
m*a «ill *ociiBi«J 10 rcaiA lha rrjaiA
Tamlori.l Ooraromaet Tkap rofoaadaitb«
In ka r«at.t*r*d or In aol
A tba eon*«nlioo wart' mad, Irgtlly and
pmperly, •ithont tbnr il«**nuon. The

iklaio perform the
aolaiBB iloly « lt*Aa^ a eooatitaliM tot
tb*m.*l*.* and lhair po.l*rli} ; aad ia Iba
atoM uf iiiclplani mfaelllOQ •bwb allll e>a«
*-aBli-l»roro(o eipanliatloo.'' whick vill
' "la.labiubad ulon at'idnice, tbap 0***1 inaJo. In Kao.M. ir it mp ImpatallTa d«p to am*
cnmpoaad nf all lb* nppooeuta of Iba dri
^rnteratb*.* 0«»*r »!»rt*d." Aod M a plo* lb. UTWpa A lha Uniled Suiw, thonld
■itle party—Mt a party feaodad apoo
rrniii tb* fofrgoin*. poo rsnraaaB
ibi.l
‘openly held up aad procliimad,
itdarv^tioo ofoor oalioiial cb.f'
aJI—but
4paii)c-

r

oppmition lo lha "locofoco” party, and'
I TiAiim A tbit^in-iTumaot to th* fcaa
ii.ir**TnfttBro»^-h‘»V Ih-'j *rt~anrmd— **“*‘‘*°(*
Tb* il*nk*1 Say t^onoi.vp/wrr (A< IW.Ialilonqffkt*
ofUanghtAtotfr
A totfroa* abao It aknil kt'anb*
Tbcft *1
w« baary cbatgB proeaeding from uiKodiaUiAK far
for iimb a* aeUrtAU no f.aUop of rBMot, •» Ik* kd>o- nolhin, puiy hu aamndernl.
in of your hiah ckarxctar, and. If
"‘---1 la DO kingei **a lopd
ladad. 01 ■
! h.*a aAlr* sonlitaaca in Oo*. Walker [
infamy. But in geo}.. lion to Ihr’r grnallp, that ill* treoja will not b* a»j.loy«d *xe*[* j
Ju.tiu.tt) ui. noibing of Cbriauan to iBiA Ktual •aireaaioo or lo tb* axarulioo i
eoBii

pafAst Wa
M*Mp aiUJ
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Otau.
QraasA
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Simile:

cbarllup, roaitir.it ihM brforo m.liiiig IbtB, nf lb* Urn; and ihi* mt unlll lb* powtr el
•bouU ha.e
bar* clwlp
clavlp ^rul^
tacerulfrad ikAl,,,,
ibA
pea .hould
,h,|i pm,, oD*»milie|.

Haodamaai.
Uaorp,
HiefcAaU

LUcola.
Litingaioa,
U>gM>,
Ltoo.
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aiw..*iaikt.nata.

Ea
Scott,
Shelby.

S'
T.4I.

Ka..
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bv at MiUS mrrAfK3«AT«>t
g«‘Tbro^ ta B. TorkOlpaMeAekaap.^
<Wn'
.

|yT>aO!in.TWHm!Bll*»Tal^%AMt
TmtaWkiAfiallalaiABiAl ' -i
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To A £->/yO. tto lb* Bg/al. 4 r.

no
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S19
S3S

SI

AM.**, m L.h MftBB fl IlfiBIlkIMI
qb* wkh Ik* .BqFidb W ^ Mmm
Aaffaep fRA Dmm aad tUMpi;
To A7A0AAJ fAlla, *1* fhaaaMra A
Ator«oAaU.Maad.nBhlB«MaA aamifitti*malikaataAM*a Ik* «mA VMaw
from TWrAr end CU
iroeetlliig rnblle .nrir.llA
a
|;^At>ATu.V fi^SJSSaW *M •
:*• TorliCUrakpkaathAtlBt. aad r
lba>rJ**rpepM pletMira vilkoataAniahai
lar Tiff oro if r/cA'ATA for AMU'
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Prodlalea,Friry,
Fik*.
Po«*ll.
PuIaAi,
Rorbaattlat

-

,
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MrCnekui,
STS
McL*sn.(wraUrM.]
Mawi*,
m
Mcre.r.
4«
Monroe,
S2I
Morgao.
kfoblMboix.
N.Laon,
K<bolit.
Okb^
Uldkes,

”

i naja* i*a«ir*a *oa a< tka •oar •«•■**»
[or .*•■ a *•*■#*■ kaa«aVaA:anbakM

MW
4fiT
dobaaoB.
K*eta»
Roox,
Lara*.
Imicil.
Uaraara,

■■

irWaW. JMaOalA-lr. A if;

eaoxiaiA**.,

sS

KflV,

Warro’o.
fb'i'
Ibap were-ell funijed. if nut. lb"y wdl, p„Ho«.nu Iba «i.a Mam* ol Mr. Mwlian. Waaklnekm
nbrbsnd wixb
rotmand
alA *.lb*rtn* coodaBoaPoa st.ro j
C«.r*,lion, illegal aud I w“
ifaair auUwr*autbqrkIfaair
dxnsvro... comhiooliooa. tack a* ibal A ihai whltir*
Topeka OneTtBdoa,
^•^rr unmurthp, i. tkr Ckwf Magfawam! iiiiieA ibep ibill attrUA to trartorm ■om* .
af yoar coaatiy? Uae, eitbar yoaiaifcaa*
«uU
.. M..,," d..n Uiioring uudar a tilana* dalualon. BbouM adPrtlcB •iirbnintbfm InltfTclb*! eolli•iththa Coo»im.rton*»d»yrf*»*. In
i----------------------------------- Ui'ia'iiW*atobayoBrelM. it .ill pramM

ZwT.rc;|

H •J U» r.—0.1. to,

Si?-.

■ ■' Wo. «t,lF**nw*o#t.'
I da*.

M
6M
•M

—'"ixfs; S:!S:
S-JTi

-

-ado'» i»f— tka apirtt •hi*h diotatad ^m Wmdaaj. J H.-a.^
t.<. •!..-k„u ....nii.tioB. Kara b'Ja*n F. Babcuk. Cbarla 1..

nZ/. U.V«o?^tb*BOBda ofdafAl iTm .
, ; btvii arnuiid ihioi, Itt tka rtaol*a afftia b* ' 'i wu.tnr. FhtiB MIA-. Jo*«b W. OiMa.
aad * “**• “**‘ A"«"c»a*»ill pal bold tha». K
A»,*.| Wtikrr. C. H. I.ptui
*"> I
I., raadiiiM In roalMid ft* >h* nnari. ’ i ... .. n_ _ _
I... . IM.b.

v».n;r.^I.»—-■ nkMjMI

•xi.u,la II—n. kT*" T*~ UaaMiwiiue ei

u a*. tka Uniiad Siaiaa. Tkia potat baa A (*■
4 tka f**p«:l of ko SM* ;
,b,t ,« .kali act r*ftaio f.otB tb* 'bM loall* dacidfd br tk* bigkAt trikaoal
koova louut lava. UevileaoldarAhOa
raiuad iba dmp- praparlbit Aluii.(btp Ood •ill maka
■iaa.aad.for
ba«> Mnoorlp doabtad ba Bpataep. If
hijfapirluofhlaaoaiadaA Uia prauuocia- admiM.liahuB an *aaap)« uf ju.lica ai.d oeofadtrAiuii ofao*ar*ida guwa aataira
Ut. I
•■
m.no* -.racopiad ^7‘h» Wio*I«p.r. of
uav tarrtlarp Alba ax(iaaa* sf tbAr aoB-

I'l**'*'
lKin:i.l'v'b Sill
-W«*.lTl*aO|Di fiicad^ Ikon, CA lo ba ' p.„ir.
t
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••Pmy OVB rooaclcflcr, aod, a 1
CrdnmnrubTa *» Kgrreesr. {
To IhB. fact. tot« refer.
buubly Uiut, uf' my Cod.
Mbr.^8CrMrpVSM«k 1
_
AsmBtlbapralliAoliactAaiambillon-kicb U IncapaUaV
la lhatpoa : 7 Maim BBOani, Masesurp A 8Uto tor
isUiuBpb
abotalbanii.1
AikApany."'
anmi tka MaodaA War A lb* aallonat aa aUai^ to MUllitk m booorabU lapal*.
lb* (iraprr ihtt Al- ,tht Coramoavaallk A K««Ap. do batafap
thr eoiidiiioa rf Ki
Mmam*. *MbarakiB*aiotlsAaMsi*-|li*a.
_
O^rAlioai
yeu *ItM lU Ka •York Har- irbal
mr AmiBfeirMion I wrlify that tk* abort fe a corraA Bopf A
>1 aayeat*!'
B>«bv C
bad ba«n organlx A ni4lr ika aat aa txaai
J btoalcaeo*.- Ta*' th* toIa M«otod aad i
' ’'
^«rp. VM* abosti B<o(tad vUk oonB l Q^k* laRM from ons Atb* daftsUd afd.lban
A CongA** nf 30(h Uav, l!l3<. aod th* go*.
ing u ibia blato-, fice, bp Iks Board A Bzti
tb«atar*of
*■* >»'■*
BMhiBf mWUAa fMCoupaaa btbU >■ America, propoaad
Is ad tubraachrs
I pasrisdoanM dajr A A*g«^_.
AsgaA. 1887.. tor 1
, .
A goaarBor. tecialarp
.•Alk.T^o.l'^X
A
IbHMk Ika l*^ aa'lb*«lnpot Ika light*'8uta tolbaLosiavUla/ooraiAaUMtUmuAi
afka CenmA
Upany.ollbtbeipoil.fAtbeirplufimD
It*
rr,
chlA
Jontico,
iv*
aarocfel*
jMit**,*
.»!*«. W*b*a*toatht»ilfetkam,ltiaapkA ,aUe*tiotk Faofl* aa lacira aak. Who ‘
aeltoa b^ OB i
■MdbaUb njiMid *101 tbam-wa ma la- lAruek BfUp PABiwtor, WbovrotaSetfa- ,e««.iiinn — r.r .acoBdeJ by a .ingU ro*.! *iAmfadI. and datnA ettr«ay bad I
iB •iUAi «b*rsA,l baa* batsaatoaA
la objact.
b.*. I^J- B.i;S-:<^
!• ibair *lioti| «rBM and braa* brnrU Ing to Warn? faai, Wbo b tbb dboManlita,
sA ay band, sad eaaaad (b* smI A
• raata.n and Ik* mb*, ,ii
Jmm» UA^aA Irtampb-wby AoaU
‘l«les barfed- az-candidaU •baa* lag*I BP sOm lo b* aMzad. paW A
I feiin* mad* faptfaaorgas* Aib*|iduiia*.
duiii
Ac
•<—lOOtkSA a*»'laAiii, rldkahMBraaa*- fariOA Amina new aebe ik*ni«h (kt laod?'P
{ FraabtoA m tbfe llA 4m ^o____________
koow nwblogit An -anil-loco- |^ U>* Tertii
lA?* Wku bar* ikarMaa to marit sack Wkara doA b* bafenl WbaTsbla
otsaniiaiioa" i* to b* form A. •ubooi
^ Oararos* •ha bau bill.? ara th* qsaailoBa ■* bam!
Of^lain. p’roaid^nc,
m, W
wSun «MA* U KtasA kM haaa
baaa ((Bb apo* aarrp aid*. Bom* Igoonnt [*raon*i
(» P'O'C'P’*'!, or ta tb* •alfars A ibe SuVl^rro^ve™ v'bA^vloJlto*
1* tpoiia tor iir plAform, ami
Ath#!«i»"‘r7. •
• A Ikaapirit A tba Katoat-Xa-ji^aUBl to ibinh Uiaiha Uu

:-kK

MeKBB A ROT^ ‘ '

MERCHANT TAIglRS-

Iknceaman to K McFLttrr,)
la. 1 Bmalaip. wpiMii «a•■•iiliiiWii.*.
«ri«ClRNATI, OHIO, ..
Aro ItmiTinf tfaaWMagxA AmartAiiJal
fAblaBaM* Clatha, Caadmaroa. VbIA^ ^
8a Meif- kailagJsM raluraad fBA lla MA.
•itk the UBA »Tlm »»* Fa»»IU ,
TbAr itBk ukrorr* OBalwaaa*. FaiAlkln
OtaAbAavurydanairtto*.
|*prll I. 1*0
U too Otp A MMWidar

Ml

I ninniiiieble example A tba inilk Ihil pnlit-1

i=uim;^i.7mb-7brb_inb.ii*
vrib.!.
-u,.,
Iba ‘SotrtbarBdla-jlartAyakU, k*«*fr aoaaalBMa.Ii tba iaoek a rMull
aill
,lla.llb*br.u*ilA»at.Adth.!(^.

prioelimi WmBTO Ball Bead OAota.
(CrFbre«iaM«»g#apAki
RrlSEI lAMDKLL.
B. r. ilflTB. flaaRff
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